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VOLUNTARY ANNOUNCEMENT –  
 

HUTCHMED Ini ates a Japan Bridging Study to Support Surufa nib Registra on  
for Advanced Neuroendocrine Tumors 

 
— Following surufa nib launch in China in January ; NDA acceptance by the U.S. FDA for review in 

June ; and MAA valida on by the EMA in July  all for advanced neuroendocrine tumors — 

 
HUTCHMED (China) Limited (“HUTCHMED”) today announces that it has ini ated a Japan registra on-enabling bridging 
study for surufa nib to support the registra on of surufa nib in the treatment of pa ents with advanced neuroendocrine 
tumors (“NETs”).  The first pa ent was dosed on September , .   
 
Based on dialogue with the Japanese Pharmaceu cals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA), it was agreed that the 
surufa nib Japanese new drug applica on (“NDA”) for the treatment of advanced NETs include results from a pivotal 
study to be conducted in Japan, to complement the registra on data package suppor ng the NDA to the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administra on (“FDA”) (accepted for review in June ) and the Marke ng Authoriza on Applica on (“MAA”) to 
the European Medicines Agency (“EMA”) (validated in July ). The basis for the NDA and the MAA includes data from 
a U.S. Phase I/II study, as well as the completed Phase III SANET-ep and SANET-p studies used to support marke ng 
authoriza on in China in advanced NETs, where surufa nib is currently marketed under the brand name SULANDA®.  
 
This Japan study is a two-stage, open label study of surufa nib where approximately  pa ents are expected to be 
recruited. In Part  of the study, the safety and tolerability of surufa nib mg once daily a er  days of treatment will 
be assessed in pa ents with relapsed/refractory non-hematological malignancies; pharmacokine cs (“PK”) and an -
tumor ac vity of surufa nib are secondary endpoints. In Part  of the study, efficacy will be assessed in pa ents with 
locally advanced or metasta c NETs; the primary outcome measure is objec ve response rate (ORR). The secondary 
outcome measures include disease control rate (DCR), progression free survival (“PFS”), dura on of response (DoR), 
safety, and PK. 
 
Surufa nib is the third poten al new medicine discovered by HUTCHMED to enter into clinical development in Japan. A 
global Phase III registra on study for fruquin nib, known as the FRESCO-  study, is ongoing in pa ents with refractory 
metasta c colorectal cancer and is expected to enroll over  pa ents from over  sites in  countries, including 
Japan. A global single-arm, open-label study, known as the SAVANNAH study, is ongoing for savoli nib (partnered with 
AstraZeneca PLC) in combina on with TAGRISSO® in non-small cell lung cancer pa ents whose disease progressed 
following TAGRISSO® due to MET amplifica on or overexpression.  
 

About NETs 

NETs form in cells that interact with the nervous system or in glands that produce hormones. They can originate in various 
parts of the body, most o en in the gut or the lungs and can be benign or malignant. NETs are typically classified as 
pancrea c NET (“pNET”) or extra-pancrea c (non-pancrea c) NET (“epNET”). 
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According to Frost & Sullivan, there were ,  newly diagnosed cases of NET in the U.S. in . Rates across the 
European Union (E.U.) appear largely similar to the U.S. This is supported by an analysis of global epidemiologic trends, 
which also show growth in the incidence of NETs worldwide.1 Importantly, NETs are associated with a rela vely long 
dura on of survival compared to other tumors. As a result, there were approximately ,  es mated pa ents living 
with NET in France, Germany, Italy, Spain, and the United Kingdom in .2 In Japan, approximately ,  people were 
diagnosed with gastro-entero-pancrea c neuroendocrine neoplasms in .3  
 

About Surufa nib 

Surufa nib is a novel, oral angio-immuno kinase inhibitor that selec vely inhibits the tyrosine kinase ac vity associated 
with vascular endothelial growth factor receptors (VEGFR) and fibroblast growth factor receptor (FGFR), which both 
inhibit angiogenesis, and colony s mula ng factor-  receptor (CSF- R), which regulates tumor-associated macrophages, 
promo ng the body’s immune response against tumor cells. Its unique dual mechanism of ac on may be very suitable 
for possible combina ons with other immunotherapies, where there may be synergis c an -tumor effects. 
 
HUTCHMED currently retains all rights to surufa nib worldwide. 
 

About Surufa nib Development 

epNETs in China: On December , , surufa nib was granted drug registra on approval by the Na onal Medical 
Products Administra on of China (“NMPA”) for the treatment of epNET. Surufa nib is marketed in China under the brand 
name SULANDA®. The approval was based on results from the SANET-ep study, a Phase III trial (clinicaltrials.gov iden fier: 
NCT ) in pa ents with advanced epNETs conducted in China. The study met the pre-defined primary endpoint 
of PFS at a preplanned interim analysis, and was published in The Lancet Oncology4. Median PFS was significantly longer 
for pa ents treated with surufa nib at .  months, compared to .  months for pa ents in the placebo group (HR . ; 

% CI: . - . ; p< . ). Surufa nib had an acceptable safety profile, with the most common treatment related 
adverse events of grade  or worse being hypertension ( % of surufa nib pa ents vs. % of placebo pa ents), 
proteinuria ( % vs. %) and anemia ( % vs. %). 
 
pNETs in China: On June , , surufa nib was granted drug registra on approval by the NMPA for the treatment of 
pNET. The approval was based on results from the SANET-p study, a Phase III trial (clinicaltrials.gov iden fier: 
NCT ) in pa ents with advanced pNET in China. The pre-defined primary endpoint of PFS was met at a 
preplanned interim analysis and was published in The Lancet Oncology5, demonstra ng that surufa nib reduces the risk 
of disease progression or death by % in pa ents, with a median PFS of .  months compared to .  months on placebo 
(HR . ; % CI: . - . ; p= . ). The safety profile of surufa nib was manageable and consistent with 
observa ons in prior studies. 
 
Immunotherapy combina ons: HUTCHMED entered into collabora on agreements to evaluate the safety, tolerability and 
efficacy of surufa nib in combina on with an -PD-  monoclonal an bodies, including with slelizumab (BGB-A ), 
TUOYI® (toripalimab) and TYVYT® (sin limab), which are approved as monotherapies in China. 
 
NETs in the U.S. and Europe: A FDA NDA submission was accepted in June , followed by a MAA submission to the 
EMA validated in July . The basis to support these filings includes the completed SANET-ep and SANET-p studies, 
along with exis ng data from surufa nib in U.S. epNET and pNET pa ents (clinicaltrials.gov iden fier: NCT ). In 
the U.S., surufa nib was granted Fast Track Designa ons for development in pNET and epNET in April , and Orphan 
Drug Designa on for pNET in November . 
 
HUTCHMED has ini ated an Expanded Access Protocol (EAP) in the U.S. to ensure pa ents with NET with limited 
therapeu c op ons have access to this treatment. Regulatory clearance of this protocol has been granted by the FDA and 
this program is open for site ac va on (clinicaltrials.gov iden fier: NCT ). 
 

About HUTCHMED 

HUTCHMED (Nasdaq/AIM: HCM; HKEX: ) is an innova ve, commercial-stage, biopharmaceu cal company. It is 
commi ed to the discovery, global development and commercializa on of targeted therapies and immunotherapies for 
the treatment of cancer and immunological diseases. A dedicated organiza on of over ,  personnel has advanced 
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eleven cancer drug candidates from in-house discovery into clinical studies around the world, with its first three oncology 
drugs now approved. For more informa on, please visit: www.hutch-med.com or follow us on LinkedIn. 
 

Forward-Looking Statements 

This announcement contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the “safe harbor” provisions of the U.S. Private Securi es Li ga on 
Reform Act of . These forward-looking statements reflect HUTCHMED’s current expecta ons regarding future events, including its expecta ons 
regarding the therapeu c poten al of surufa nib for the treatment of pa ents with NET and the further clinical development of surufa nib in this and 
other indica ons. Forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertain es. Such risks and uncertain es include, among other things, assump ons 
regarding the sufficiency of clinical data to support NDA approval of surufa nib for the treatment of pa ents with NET in the U.S., China, Japan and 
other jurisdic ons such as the E.U., its poten al to gain expedi ous approvals from regulatory authori es, the safety profile of surufa nib, HUTCHMED’s 
ability to fund, implement and complete its further clinical development and commercializa on plans for surufa nib, the ming of these events, and the 
impact of the COVID-  pandemic on general economic, regulatory and poli cal condi ons. In addi on, as certain studies rely on the use of capecitabine, 

slelizumab, TUOYI®, and TYVYT® as combina on therapeu cs with surufa nib, such risks and uncertain es include assump ons regarding the safety, 
efficacy, supply and con nued regulatory approval of these therapeu cs. Exis ng and prospec ve investors are cau oned not to place undue reliance 
on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof. For further discussion of these and other risks, see HUTCHMED’s filings 
with the U.S. Securi es and Exchange Commission, on AIM and on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited. HUTCHMED undertakes no obliga on to 
update or revise the informa on contained in this announcement, whether as a result of new informa on, future events or circumstances or otherwise. 
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